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Necessityandcapabilityofan informationsharing network
for efficient andeffectivecontrol

ofinvasivealien raccoon

TakaakiSUZUKI,Tohru IKEDA

Abstract:Thecommonraccoon(Procyon lotor)hasbeendesignatedasaninvasivealienspecies,

andaneradicationprogramhasbeenundertakeninJapantocurtaildamagetonativeecosystems,

agricultureloss,and propertydamage. Theraccoon isalreadynaturalized in 39 ofJapan’s47

prefectures and is recognized as a nationwide problem. To control raccoons, cooperation

between and among prefecturesandmunicipalitiesisneeded;however,currently,theyindividu-

allycontroltheraccoons. Prefecturesneithercooperatewithcontiguousprefecturesnordothey

shareinformationaboutraccooncontrol. Building upanationwidecontrolframework(forthe

purpose of promoting cooperation and sharing information) is helpful to overcome such a

situation. We investigated the actual demand for an information sharing network and the

situationofeachregion. Hence,wediscussed thenecessityforandtheprefecture’scapabilityof

an information sharing network. We administered a questionnaire survey of 47 prefectural

administrativeofficers. Wereceived answers from 41 prefectures, 25 ofwhich arecontrolling

prefectures(CP)and 16arenon-controlling prefectures(NCP). Manyprefectureshoped foran

information sharing network;moreover, in terms of the functions ofa network, regardless of

whether it is a CP or a NCP, respondents demanded and hoped for information sharing and

discussing theirdifficulties. Theregionalstatusoftheraccoon,budget,andnumberofadminis-

trativeofficersweredifficultiesencountered byboth CPand NCP,whileprocedureforcontrol

washighlydifficult forNCP. ManyCPimplemented effortsto through trappingwithin proce-

dure, though the following were implemented less than through trapping:monitoring after

trapping,technicaldevelopment,revisionofthecontrolplan. Almostallprefecturesdidnotfeel

that controlling waseffective. Furthermore,therewereno quantitativedataon effectivenessof

control. Resultsfromcurrentsituation indicatethatscientificcontrolprogramson thebasisof

adaptivemanagementarenotfunctioned. Weconcludedthataninformationsharingnetworkis

needed. When constructing anetwork,it isimportant to notethat thefollowing arenecessary:

functionsthatlightensomeoftheburdenofadministrativeofficers,analysisofvaluableinforma-

tion on issues such as invasion and distribution,and support for prefectures that find control

difficult.
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INTRODUCTION

Invasive alien species (IAS) come to be recognized as a large-scale and serious problem

becauseoftherangeoftheirspread and improving publicawareness. IASareasubsetofalien

species whose establishment and spread economically and environmentally harm ecosystems,

habitats,andspecies(GISP2001). Thecommonraccoon(Procyon lotor)hasbeendesignatedas

an IAS ( IAS isalegaltermin theInvasiveAlienSpeciesAct,itissomewhatdifferentfromthe

GISPdefinitionofan IAS.)bytheJapanesegovernmentundertheInvasiveAlienSpeciesActof

2004,and an raccoon eradication programhasbeen conducted againstcausing damagetonative

ecosystems(e.g.,preying Japanesecrayfish (HoriandMatoba2001)),agricultureloss(e.g.,more

than 350million yen in Japan (MinistryofAgriculture,Forestryand FisheriesofJapan 2011))

and propertydamage(e.g.,importantculturalassetssuch asshrinesand temples(Kawamichiet

al.2010)). Theraccoon,whichhasbeennaturalizedinJapanasaresultofescapefromcaptivity

and irresponsiblereleasessincethe1960s,isamammal nativeto North America (Ikeda 2000).

Now,raccoon invasion hasbecomeanationwideproblemandhavealreadynaturalized in39 of

Japan’s47prefectures(Thereisinformation fromallprefecturesincluding temporarysighting of

raccoons(MinistryoftheEnvironment2011,NationalInstituteforEnvironmentalStudies2010)).

Manylocal governmentstackletheissueofraccoon control in Japan.

To control raccoons, cooperation between and among prefectures and municipalities is

needed. However, currently, prefectural and municipal governments individuallycontrol rac-

coons,and almost all organizations usecasual and palliativeapproaches ofcontrol. Control

measuresareintroduced onlyafterdamageto cropscometo light (Ikeda 2000),and control is

difficult if damage in municipalities is low. Prefectures neither cooperate with contiguous

prefectures nor share information about raccoon control, even if it is information on basic

methods,outcomesorlessons(Ikedaetal.2004,MinistryoftheEnvironment2012). Thereare

noactivitiespreformed tocollectanddistributeinformationaboutraccooncontrolandpromote

cooperationamonglocalgovernments. Manyprefecturesdonoteventrytocontroltheraccoons,

and thislackofcontrolismostlydueto lackofinformation,i.e.,theseprefecturesarenotaware

ofeven thebasicmethodsofcontrol,nottomention effectivemethods. Asaresult,controlfor

the purpose of eradication is still difficult. Building up a nationwide control framework is

needed to overcomethecurrent situation.

An information sharing network hasmanyadvantages,forexample,sharing outcomesand

lessonsfromeachprefecture,establishingmanagementandsetting itsgoalsthatreflectparticular

situationsthroughtheanalysisofaccumulatedinformationaboutcontrol,discussingandfinding

solutionswith colleagues,enhancing andcollecting informationaboutdistribution,constructing

asocial regimebyfacilitating information dissemination,and improving publicawareness. By

learningaboutandusingraccooncontrolinformationfromeachprefecture,wecanefficientlyand

effectivelycontrolraccoonsandsimultaneouslysavetimeandmoney. Asaresult,wecanexpect

far-reaching strategyfromtheinitial invasion to thefinalphaseofcontroland improvecontrol

in each prefectureandmunicipality.

Thepurposeofthisresearchistodiscussthenecessityofaninformationsharingnetworkand

itscapabilityto takeefficientandeffectivecontrolofinvasivealienraccoonsbyinvestigating the
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actual demand for an information sharing network and the situation (current situation and

difficulty)ofeach region.

METHODS

Weadministered aquestionnairesurveyon47prefecturaladministrativeofficerswhoarein

chargeofalienspeciesmanagementandwhoworkedmainlyfortheDepartmentofEnvironment.

Whenweneededmoredetailabouttheiranswersortheiranswerswereinsufficient,weaskedfor

thenecessaryinformationbye-mail. ThisstudywaspretestedonstudentsfromtheDepartment

ofRegionalScience,GraduateschoolofLetters,HokkaidoUniversity. Afterthepretesting,the

questionnaires were sent via mail to the participants in December 2012. Our questionnaire

consistedof3topics:demandandhopeforanetwork,difficultiesofcontrol,andcurrentsituation

of alien management in each prefecture. We use a 5-point scale,multiple choice, and open

questions. In the5-point scale,1＝StronglyHope,5＝Don’t Hopeat All in thedemand and

hopeforanetworksection;in thedifficultiesofcontrolsection,1＝VeryDifficult,5＝NotatAll

Difficult. We used open questions when we needed a number of opinions. In addition,

respondentswhoanswered1or2toapreviousfilterquestionwereaskedadditionalquestionsfor

furtherdetails.

RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS

Wereceivedanswersfrom41prefectures,25ofwhicharecontrollingprefectures(CP),16are

non-controlling prefectures(NCP)(responserate＝87.2%).

・Demandandhopefor a network

Morethan 70%(n＝18)ofCPand 90%(n＝14)ofNCPhoped foran information sharing

network. Fig.1 showstheresultsoftheanswersaboutwhat officersdemand and hopeforin

termsoffunctionsofanetwork. Wealsoaskedanopenquestionontheexceptionsofwhatthey

demand and hope for; however, we did not receive many responses to this question. The

following were highly hoped for: sharing of anecdotal reports, sharing and talking about

difficulties,and haring ofmethods. Asforanecdotal reports,regardlessofwhethertherespon-

dentsareCPorNCP,controlmethods,control result,and accumulated outcomes,and lessons

werehigh indemand(Fig.2). Similarly,in termsofsharingmethods,regardlessofwhetherCP

orNCP,everymethodwashighlydemanded,exceptthatforCP,demandforconsensusbuilding

was low(Fig.3). Manyprefectures hoped for an information sharing network;moreover, in

termsoffunctionsofthenetwork,regardlessofwhetherCPorNCP,respondentsdemandedand

hopedforinformationsharing (anecdotalreports,methods,anddifficulties)anddiscussionabout

difficulties. NCPhighlyhopedmorethan controlling 5-pointscaleandmultiplechoice,which

suggests that theymight need avarietyofinformation about control for futureusethrough an

information sharing network.
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Fig.1.Resultsofthe5-pointscaleaboutwhatofficersdemandandhopeforintermsoffunctionsofanetwork.

Each question iswritten to theleft ofthegraphs. Answers fromCP areon theleft andNCP on the

right (n is the totalnumber ofrespondents for each question).

Fig.2.Multiple choice results ofmultiple answer about the kind of anecdotal reports officers demand for.

Each option iswritten to theleft ofthegraph (N is thetotalnumberofrespondents,n is thenumber

ofrespondents for each option).

Fig.3.Multiplechoiceresultson thekindofmethodsofficersdemandfor. Eachoption iswritten totheleft

ofthegraph (N is the totalnumber ofrespondents,n is thenumber ofrespondents for each option).
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・Difficulties ofcontrol

Fig.4showstheresultsoftheanswerson thekindofdifficultiesanofficerfacesinCP. In

NCP,weasked about theirdifficulties in termsoffuturecontrol. Thefollowing werehighly

difficult for the latter:regional status of raccoons, budget, and the number of administrative

officers. NCPconsidered procedureforcontrolasdifficult forpurposesoffuturecontrol. As

for the regional status of the raccoon, the prefecture encounters or will encounter unknown

populationanddensity,ecologicaldamageinCP,anddistributioninNCP(Fig.5). Wereceived

answers to theopen questions. In termsofbudget and numberofadministrativeofficers, the

following are problematic:high priorityof native animal damage prevention and cutting on

budgetand staff. Inconnectionwithdifficultyaboutunknownprocedureforcontrol,weasked

whatkindofprocedurewasdifficult(N＝25inCP,N＝15inNCP). Monitoring aftertrapping

(52.0%,n＝13), technical development (48.0%,n＝12), getting information about invasion and

distribution (36.0%,n＝9)and revision ofthecontrolplan (36.0%,n＝9)werehighlydifficult in

CP. In NCP, getting information about invasion and distribution (73.3%, n＝11), technical

development (73.3%,n＝11)andmonitoring after trapping (66.7%,n＝10)werehighlydifficult.

Thesedifficultiesmight not exist individually,but arecloselyrelated to each other (e.g.,some

difficultiesarecaused bybudget cuts).

・Current situation ofalienmanagement

Morethan halfofall prefectureshad oneadministrativeofficer in chargeofalien species

Fig.4.Results ofthe5-point scaleon thekindofdifficultiesofficersencounter in CP

andtheirpredictionsonthedifficultiestheirprefectureswillprobablyencounter

inNCP. Eachdifficultyiswrittentotheleftofthegraphs. AnswersfromCP

areon theleft,andNCP on theright (n is thetotalnumberofrespondents for

each question).
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management (n＝23)andmorethan 80%ofprefectureshad oneortwo officers(n＝33).

ManyCPimplemented effortsto through trapping (getting information aboutinvasion and

distribution,controlplan assessment,consensusbuilding effort,and trapping)withinprocedure,

though thefollowing wereimplemented less than through trapping:monitoring after trapping,

technicaldevelopment,revisionofthecontrolplan(Fig.6). Indicesofcontroleffectswererarely

set(68.0%ofCPdonotsetindices). Almostallprefecturesdidnotfeelthatcontrolwaseffective.

Furthermore, therewere no quantitative data for effectiveness of control (Figs. 7, 8). These

results indicate that scientific control programs on the basis ofadaptivemanagement are not

functioned. Theconcept ofadaptivemanagement was introduced byecologists such asC.S.

Holling (1978) and C.Walters (1986). It provides a systematic approach that is focused on

learning,whichwesuggestinthefieldofIASmanagement. Theadaptivemanagementapproach

recognizesuncertaintyinnatureandproposesarangeofmanagementalternativestobetestedand

refined overtime,through experimentation andmonitoring.

Therewasnocooperationamongprefecturalgovernments(0.0%,n＝0),butabouthalfofCP

cooperated with the researcher (47.6%, n＝10). These answers about cooperation were from

prefectureswhich had somecooperation ofoneormoregroups(N＝21).

CP collect information on habitat and invasion (12.0%,n＝3),damage(12.0%,n＝3),and

both(76.0%,n＝19);thisinformation issharedbydifferentdepartmentsintheprefecture(100.0%,

n＝25). In contrast,NCPdonotcollect(40.0%,n＝6)information,and thereisno interdepart-

mentalsharing ofinformation (60.0%,n＝9). Thissuggeststhatsomeprefecturesdonotcontrol

Fig.5.Multiplechoiceresult on difficultydetails dueto the regional status of the raccoon. Each option is

written to theleft ofthegraph (N is thetotalnumberofrespondents,n is thenumberofrespondents

for each option).

Fig.6.MultiplechoiceresultsraccooncontrolprocedureofCP. Eachoptioniswrittentotheleftofthegraph

(n is thenumber ofrespondents for each option,N＝25).
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raccoons;havenoinformationonhabitats,invasionanddamage;anddonotcollectinformation.

CONCLUSION

Aninformationsharingnetworkisneeded. Morethan70%ofCPand90%ofNCPhopefor

an information sharing network. Thenetwork can collect and accumulatea varietyofuseful

information thatisutilized byprefecturesnoworwillbeutilized in thefuture. Bysharing and

utilizing information,raccoon control becomesefficient and effective;consequently,prefectures

can save money, time, and staff. Cooperation among prefectures can promote exchange of

persons in charge of alien species management and control raccoons in the borders between

prefectures. Whenweconstruct anetwork,it isimportant to notethat thefollowing functions

are necessary to lighten some of the burden of administrative officers: analysis of valuable

information such as thoseon invasion and distribution;and support for prefectures that find

control difficult.

Thereisawidelyacknowledgedgapbetweentheprioritiesofacademicresearchersandneeds

of practitioners in conservation biology (Stinchcombe et al. 2002;Knight et al. 2008). To

overcomethisgap,closecollaboration between researchersand practitionersfrombasicresearch

to control implementation (Cowling et al. 2008) is necessary, and this applies to the case of

invasivealien raccooncontrol. Weexpectthatthissurveywillbethefirststep towardscollabo-

Fig.7.Open question result onwhetherCP feel raccoon control is effective

(n is thenumber ofrespondents for each option).

Fig.8.Multiplechoiceresult on thequantitativedata that CP haveon theeffectivenessofraccoon control.

Each option iswritten totheleft ofthegraph (n is thenumberofrespondentsforeachoption,N＝7).
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ration between researchersand practitioners.

FURTHER RESEARCH

Inthissurvey,someprefecturesrespondedthattherewereothergroupsimplementingraccoon

control. Thus, in someregions of Japan municipal governments implement raccoon control.

Weshouldadministerasimilarquestionnairesurveyonmunicipalgovernmentstofindouttheir

difficulties in terms of control and their current status of raccoon control compared with

prefectural governments. To improve the functions ofa network, further studies are needed.

Weshould investigateon howto lighten theburden ofadministrativeofficersand supportlocal

governmentsinraccooncontrol. Inparticular,wemustadministerasurveyontheallocationof

rolesbetweenmunicipal,prefectural and national government.
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